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PDQ Manufacturing Introduces SwingAir® Dryer System
SwingAir to be unveiled at The Carwash Show, new design improves drying results by adding oscillation
De Pere, WI (May 4, 2012) – PDQ Manufacturing, Inc., the industry-leading manufacturer of in-bay automatic
vehicle wash systems, is pleased to announce the launch and availability of its new SwingAir® stand-alone and
integrated dryers. PDQ will debut its new SwingAir dryer at the 2012 Car Wash Show in Las Vegas, NV. The
SwingAir dryer is available for stand-alone applications and can be ordered as an option on new PDQ LaserWash
360 touchless and ProTouch Tandem friction machines, as well as retrofit
kits for these systems.
The SwingAir dryer improves upon the design of PDQ’s well-known MaxAir®
dryers, which utilize concentrated air columns, air drafting and strategically
positioned blowers to deliver high-velocity air to the vehicle’s surface,
where it’s needed most. The SwingAir advances the MaxAir’s design by
oscillating the center two air producers. This allows the air, while still
traveling at the same high velocity, to sweep across the vehicle at varying
angles, which optimizes the dryer’s ability to wick or cascade the water
away, resulting in a dryer vehicle.
“At PDQ, we are focused on providing wash operators with the best available
equipment on the market,” said Gerry Hanrahan, Senior Vice President of
Sales for PDQ. “The SwingAir is another example of PDQs ability to
continually bring new products to the industry and provide the in-bay
automatic operators with the best possible products to satisfy their
customers.
For more information on PDQ Manufacturing, Inc., and its complete lines of in-bay automatic vehicle wash
systems and accessories, please visit www.pdqinc.com.
About PDQ

PDQ Manufacturing is recognized as the technological leader in vehicle wash systems, providing superior quality, outstanding
support, and products that contribute to our customers’ profitability. Brands include LaserWash® In-Bay Automatics,
SwingAir® and MaxAir® Dryers, Access® Customer Management Systems, and Tandem® RiteTouch Vehicle Wash Systems.
Products are sold and supported worldwide through an extensive distribution network. For more information, visit
www.pdqinc.com or call (800) 227-3373.
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